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Female Collegial
Institute,

THE
... JACKSON, LOUISIANA...

The 48th session of this Institution

will open September 1, 1898. The Rei
members of the Faculty are ladies of A
culture. SPECIALISTS iut each depart-
iment. Superior advantages are there- W
by offered to those young ladies desir- d,
ijug a thorough 11nu1 finished education.
The health of the uInstitution is unsur-

passed.
For particulars and catalogue ad-

h~er
dress,he
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Is a universal sentimuent, and for that the
reason doubly well named is that ex- No
celent School, 1qu

pri

The
P0

H o m e of
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nstitute.1

To the young ladies and girls in its 'a

charge it gives the advantages of in-
struction in literature, science and art,

combined with all the environments of

-a retfined home; so that while the mind to

is cultivated the heart is not neglected it;

in learning the ways of noble woman- la
hood. i

For catalogue and terms, apply to n
MISS SOPHIE B. WRIGHT, Prin..

1456 Camp Street, New Urleans, La, ti

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
h

NATCHITOCHES,LA. \ c

- Mauiutainjed by the State for the ti
training of teachers. Affords thorough' ti

preparation for the profession of teach- u
Ing; full course of academic study, at
rucitical training in the art of teach-

ing, one year of daily practice in
. mtodel schools under guidance of skill-

ed tra iing teachers. Class work ex-

emplities the best, of modern thought
in matter andi method of instruction.

e. Diploma entitles graduate to teach in

any public school of Louisiana without
.examination. 1

Tuition free to students who teach

one year after graduation. Entire ex-

-pense for session of eight month, $110.
Twelfth annual session begins Oct.

1, 1896.
For catalogue write to

B. C. CALDWELL, Pres.
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THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT. & ,
goof

Rewardl for a Murderer's Capture- A

Algiers' New Court Hoase-Water- few

works and Liceuse Election-Liquti ines

dators Sue.
of t
IleSt

India Rubber. taIr

The importations of crude India rub- vit

her at the port of New Orleans diring the

the month of September, 189t, were Orl
as follows: Nicuragus, 26,449 pounfds, and

valued at $11,680. moi
eve

Waterworks 'l ax and Llcense Elec ioun. Th

The city council of .Natchitoches siss
fixed Nov. 20 as the day of election on win

the tive-mill tax for waterworks, and um
Nov. 23 for election on the license tioi

question. It is thought that both put

proposition will easily carry. Lef
rea

Cement :Iportations.

The importations of cement ab the

port of New Orleans, for the month

of September,.1890, were as follows: pe

Belgium, 0,833,803 pounds,value $19,- da

182; Germany, 2,587,316 pounds,value foi

7,793: England, 1,019,400 pounds, Gi
value 3.053. Total, 10,440,570 pounds, yo
value L30, 0:10. tu:

tal

Accidental I)ron;iing. Il

Fred. Weising, of Delita, La., said an

1 to have beenu a fiushernan in that vicin- pC

I ity, was found ini a lake near that place I
last Snunday morning, having evidently dr

I perished by drowning. He had been of
missing several days. Suicide was la

suspected by some, but others consider G

, the drowniug accidental. a"

Howartl. for a M1urderer's Capture.

The police jury of Lincoln parish
ha. offered a reward of $350 for the Ti

I eipture of the murderer of Edward as

*Ie3tty, killed two wveeks ago. A pe-
e tition to the governor for an addi- hi

h' tiunal reward hluas been circulating and in

1- was signed by all to whom it was pre- tit

r, sented. alal
1 IHurt in a Runaway. if

a Thursday afternoon a team belonging of

to Capt. Robertson, of the Star hotel,

Benton, La., attached to a loaded
Swagon, became frightened and ran

away, throwing out and running over L
n the driver, G. W. Allen, a young white

it man. He escaped ahve, but has a ai

;h badly maugled leg and many other
bruises, and internal injuries are feared. h

Unitel States District Court. a

The United States district court y
convened in Monroe last Wednesday t
evening. Judge Alex Boarman presid-

- ing. The grand jury was impaneled
the same day and discharged Friday,
after investigating a large number of

I cases and reporting twelve new bills. e:

Special and thorough investigatton was

made into complaints of the violations r

of the United States internal revenue
law. _____

New Courthouse.

fl When the new courthouse at Al- 5

giers is ready to receive the police a
department, the event will not pass

without being fittingly celebrated.
Already a movement has been started

to create a fund for the purpose of

mn. giving a sjpread. The new building is
now rapidly nearing completion, and

the lower floor, where the police de-

partment will be quartered, will be

ready for occupancy by at least the
middle of next month.

us.
.]iquidators Sue.

A petition was fled in court in New

Orleans, by Mosers. Chas. J. Theard
and Olegg & Quintero, attorneys for

Emile H. Reynes and Reuben G. Bush,
liquidators of the Bank of Commerce,
s,. against William P. Nicholls, the for-

mer president of the bank, for $112,-
400, amount due by said Nicholls to
the bank. Mr. Nicholls filed an an-
swer confessing judgment for the

alu amount stated and waiving all legal

delays. A julgment for the amount

6 prayed was entered.
District Court Closes.

The district court for St. Mary

parish,Judge A. C. Allen presiding,

adjourntd Saturday evening, closing
the first term under the statute enact-

EL ed by the legislature creating St. Mary

a district. The court has been in sea-
sion nearly one month, and besides

vver materially reducing the large criminal

docket fifty-three judgments rendered.

in civil cases tried during the term
were read and signed Saturday. The

sheriff left Saturday evening, on the
Southern Pacific train with a large
number of concictsfor~tihe State peni-
tentiary at Baton Rouge.

Gin and Cotton. Burned.

LQN .The ginhonse on .:fla. plantation 'of

]Messrs. H. & B. beer, of New Orleans,
situated about a mile and a half below

ng Natchitoches, was destroyed by fire at

an early hour Sunday morning, to-

gether with about thirty bales of cot-
tou. The ijre is enpposed to have been
the work of aninucendiary. 11r. E. 8.

Pharris, who has the place l 'easo.e
states that when he heard the alarm of , ,t
fire and started for the gip he could
smell coal oil very distinctly. He
states that he will cndeavo'r to ferret
out the guilty parties. The loss is a

heavy one to Mr. Pharris, who is an
industrious, hard working man, and is
also something of a loss to Messrs. H.
& B. Beer, as,the gin was an unusually
good one and originally cost $3000.

The Shrinmp Industry.

A few years ago the shipment of a
few cans of shrimp from the vicinity
of New Orleans was about all the bus-
iness done in that line; and it is a mat-
ter of interest to note the development
of the industry since. Now the busi- Exe
ness has increased until special

tamnportation service has to be pro-
vitded to accommodate it. Saturday lro
the Southern Express company at New * Nev
Orleans received from Biloxi, Miss.,
and shipped out through the North _s

more than eighty cans of shrimp, and

every day large shipments are made.
The shrimp are caught along the Mis-
sissippi Sound during the fall and
winter months, antd the increased vol-
ume of business has justified the erec-
tion of factories to prepare them aind

put them through a chemical process
before they are canned and made

ready for use or shipment.

Outlaws 1ipetd Out.

The notorious Green gang of des- F
peradoes was given ai hard blow Tues-

day by U. S. Marshal Samuel Ruther-
ford and his men. Bi:l and Edward
Green were killed, Arthur Green, the
youngest broiher, was shot- and cap- C
tured, and ldilton Barker was also
taken into custody. Sunday, Marshal
Rutherford learned that the Greens

1 and their band had planned to rob the

Spostoffice and railway station at Colagh,

E I. T., and hold up the pausenger train,

v due there early in the morning. The A
n officers planned to intercept the out-

s* laws and succeeded in getting the three
r Green brothers, late Moudtay night, at

a. crossing on the Verdigris river.

The KhtldifatSeeking Allies.

h Reports was received at Berlin on

e Tuesday from Tripoli that Klhaifa had

a askled the sultans of Wadai, Baghirmi,
. Bornu, Sokata and Gando to support

i- him in repelling the British advance

d in the Soudan, or otherwise the (hris-

_ {tians would conquer all of the Moham-
medan States of Africa. The khalifa
also suggested to th ese sultans that

they attack the European settlements

ig on the Benu and the Niger.
;d Bank Robber's Confession.

Ut The young man under arrest at
or Lake Mills, Is., on a charge of having
to been implicated in the double murder
a and bank robbery at Sherburne, has

r made a confession, acknowledging that
d. he was associated in the affair. He

says that the man killed while resisting j
arrest near Elmore was his brother.

art He will not reveal his true name or

ay the location of his home. s
d- p

ed Presidential Appointments.

`'Y The president has made- the follow-

of ing appointments in the army to fill
is. existing vacancies:

as To be captain and assistant quarter-
us master, Lieut. Arthur Murray; Lieut.

ne Daniel E. McCarthy, Lieut. John T.

KnIight.
To be captain and commissary of

Ul- subsistence, Lieuts. Wm.. H Baldwin
ice and David L. Brainer.

Turkey Mlust be let Alboe.
:ed Sir M. H. Booth, chlancellor of 'the

of exchequer, Lpe.aking - at Da:1Rngton,
is England, Tuesday nighLt,. eclared that

Ind the actual position. of t he pibwers with
de- regard to the eastern question was that

be Russia, Austria and Geyrmany were de-
the termined, with a vo .to preserving

European peace, tormaintain the status

Squo in Turkey.

row Germany Will Expel Seyyld Khalld.
ard The Berlin correspondent of the
for London Times reports that a semi-
Ish, offcial note issued there says that

'c, should Seyyid Khalid, the deposed
0or- sultan of Zanzibar, who was taken on

12,- a German warship to Gcrman East

to Africa, intrigue to obtain the throne
an- of Zanzibar, Germany will expel him
the from her territory.
gaal

nut Voluntary Advance of Wagei.

The Atterbury Glass company, of
Pittsburg, Pa., has voluntarily ad-

[ary vanced the wages of their employees
ug, 10 per cent. The Hazel Glass com-

sing pany, of Washington, Pa., has aIsd'
act- advanced wages 10 per cent. Both

[ary these factories are non-union, and their

sea- action has strenpgthened the union
ides workers in their figlt for their scale..

~inal - !

ered. Uncle Sam's ships Weathe e'.to.S rnrf .
erm The North' Atlantig. squadron' from

The last reports fromWashinson, D. C.,
the weathered tbhe, hegy gles and seas

arge off the coast in gooA style, although
)eni- the shius put ot pust]efore the storm

broke." 1hi pie Charles lightship
wast foinda rft and was towed into
portU by' tAtt Ontumbia.'

11'of 1 4. ~. '

eans, t , shut Down.
telow The Morgan Lumber Company mills,
.re at New York, was shut down Tuesday

to- morning, owing to a scarcity of logs.
cot- There are 10O,i100 logs stranded on

been the shore of Big Bay, but heavy rains
l. 8. are needed to float them.

Cuban Anniversary.
The Cubans in Tampa, Fla., Satur-

day, celebrated the twenty-eight auni-
versary of the outbreak of their ten

years struggle for liberty. This event
is celebrated by all the Cuban colonies
throughout the country. The houses
of the CObans in Tampa were decora-
tcd with a profusion of bnpting and
flags fpr the occasion, and after dark
the verandas of the houses -weie hang
with Chinese lanterne, A brilliant

pyrotechnical display was given at

night from Cespedes hall in West

Tampa, and was a prelude to a ball

where the elite of the Cuban society
gathered to commemorate the close of

tho memorable day.

llerchant Dies 'of Heart Failure.

W. O. Head, a merchant of Talla-
bjassie, Fla., shlrut up his store about 10
o'clock Monday night, went to his
home and retired, apparently in usual
health; but he died before 2 o'clock

Sunday morning of heart trouble. He
was aged forty-tive years.

Chief Uiaster Robbed.

D. H. Gaster, chief of police of New
Orleans, was robbed of his watch Mon-
Sday morning in the Illinois Central

I depot at Chicago. While making his

Sway through the crowd a pick-pocket
cut his chain and nmade way wita his
watch.
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BANK OF WEST FELICIANA,
.,..S T . FRANCISVILLE, LA....

Cash Capital, - - - $25,000.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Reitd
Exchange bought and sold. Prompt service guaranteed. Your: business is

holicited. Baik hours from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
DtnucToTs:--E. J. Buck, S. McO. Iawrason, Adelph Toutsceb, O, D.

Brooks, L. P. Kilbolurue,iames Lea;e, X.' D.; John F. Irvine, Sr.; E. L. '

Newsham, Robert Daui], T. V. Butter.

F.M. umford, . ,
....... EALER iN.....

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
..... Perfumery, 'I'olet Articles, Soaps and Brushes....

Fine Stationery &8 Blank BookE,

..... PENS, INK and PENCILS.....

CUTLERY, NOVELTIES and FANCY GOODS,

CIGALRS and TOBACCO.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY C BMPOUNDED.

Agency of F. Hammer & Company's READY*
MIXED PAINTS.

t t ~ -- ______ - -_____________

NEW. GOODS ! NEW PRICES l

Roumain Bros.,

The Jewelers,
.... BATON ROUGE, LA....

Sroir the Fall .and Winter Trade.,we have se'

cured the ftilnst selection ever.. soeen in this part
of thie State of

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewalry,

iOptical Goods, and Silverware,
Ag AT THE VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICE! I

r We can andi will sell lower than any house in the Sonth. We give a per-
sonal guarantee on all goods bought of us. Country orders .solicited and

promptly attended to.

Fine Watch Repairing and Engraving a Specialty.
ill

.A Few Words

With You About Clothes......

he

m, We have one thousand Suite of Men's Fine Clothing just
int 

* **

ith from the tailor's hande, new and upDto-date Styles--we oana
mat fit your figure as well as your purse.

ng

Idc. OUR STYLES ARE EXCLUSIVE!
the
hat

sed Not to he found elsewhese. Our prices range from $5.00
OD

hast I to $25.00.
him

ofS* X*. Rey a3nnon1d
ad-.r

re'es

oIR-

oth: BATON ROUGE, LA.
he ir
lioli'


